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No. 1993-23

AN ACT

HB 887

Amending Title 34 (Game) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further
providing for the qualificationsfor and theissuanceof junior huntingor furtaker
licenses.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 2704(a),2705 and 2711(a)(6) of Title 34 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 2704. Eligibility for license.

(a) Generalrule.—Personsmeetingtherequirementsof thistitle who[are
12 yearsof ageor] have reachedor will reach their 12th birthday in the
calendaryearof applicationor whoare older,whosehuntingandfurtaking
privilegesarevalid andwhoshall meettheapplicationrequirementssetforth
in this title and pay the prescribedlicensecostand issuancefee shall be
eligible to obtain theapplicablehuntingor furtaking license.

§ 2705. Classesof licenses.
Unless otherwiseprovided,any person wishing to exerciseany of the

privileges grantedby this title shall first securethe applicableresidentor
nonresidenthuntingor furtaker licenseasfollows:

(1) Adult residenthuntinglicensesto residentswhohavereachedtheir
17thbirthdaybut havenot reachedtheir 65th birthday.

(2) Juniorresidenthunting licensesto residentswhohavereachedor
will reach their 12th birthday in the calendaryear of applicationfor a
licensebut who havenot reachedtheir 17th birthdayprior to the dateof
the applicationfor thelicenseandwhopresentawritten request,bearing
the signatureof aparentor guardian,for the issuanceof alicense,The
actualhuntingprivilegesgrantedto the holderofajunior licenseshall
not be exerciseduntil thatpersonin fact is 12 yearsof age.

(3) Seniorresidenthunting licensesor, atthe option of the applicant,
aseniorlifetimeresidenthunting licenseto residentswhohavereachedor
will reachtheir 65thbirthdayin theyearof theapplicationfor thelicense.
The commissionshall develop, implement and administera systemto
providetags,reportcardsandapplicationsto thoseresidentswhohold a
seniorlifetime residenthunting licenseissuedunder this paragraph.The
systemshall require the applicantor licenseholder to pay any approved
fee assessedby the issuingagent.

(4) Adult residentfurtakerlicensesto residentswhohavereachedtheir
17th birthdaybut havenot reachedtheir 65th birthday.
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(5) Junior residentfurtakerlicensesto residentswhohavereachedor
will reach their 12th birthday in the calendaryear of applicationfor a
licensebut who havenot reachedtheir 17thbirthdayprior to the dateof
the application for the license and who present a written request,
containing the signatureof a parentor guardian,for the issuanceof a
license.Theactualfurtakingprivilegesgrantedto the holder ofajunior
licenseshall not be exerciseduntil thatpersonin fact is 12 yearsof age.

(6) Seniorresidentfurtakerlicensesor,at theoption of the applicant,
aseniorlifetime residentfurtakerlicenseto residentswhohavereachedor
will reachtheir 65thbirthdayin theyearof theapplicationfor thelicense.

(7) (Reserved).
(8) Adult nonresidenthunting licensesto all nonresidentsof 17 years

of ageor older.
(9) Juniornonresidenthunting licensesto all nonresidentswho have

reachedor will reach their 12th birthday in the calendar year of
applicationfor a licensebut who havenot reachedtheir 17th birthday
prior to the date of the application for the licenseand who presenta
written request,bearing the signatureof a parentor guardian, for the
issuanceof alicense.Theactual hunting privilegesgrantedto theholder
ofajunior licenseshall not beexerciseduntil thatpersonin fact is 12
yearsof age.

(10) Adult nonresidentfurtakerlicensestononresidentsof 17 yearsof
ageor older.

(11) Junior nonresidentfurtaker licensesto nonresidentswho have
reachedor will reach their 12th birthday in the calendar year of
applicationfor a licensebut who have not reachedtheir 17th birthday
prior to the date of the application for the licenseand who presenta
written request,containingthe signatureof aparentor guardian,for the
issuanceof a license. The actual furtaking privileges granted to the
holderofajunior licenseshallnot beexerciseduntil thatpersonin fact
is 12 yearsof age.

(12) Seven-daynonresidentsmallgamelicenseto personseligible to
procurea nonresidenthunting license.The licenseshall be valid for a
period of sevenconsecutivedays. The holder of the licenseshall be
entitled to hunt for, take or kill crows andsmall game.

(13) Antlerless deer licenses, bear licenses, archery licenses,
muzzleloaderlicensesandany other licenserequiredto insurejust and
properadministrationof this title andsoundgameor wildlife conservation
toeligible persons,subjectto theregulations,requirementsandconditions
which the commissionshall establish.Any such licenseshall be made
availableto residentsservingon active duty in the armedforces of the
UnitedStatesor in theUnitedStatesCoastGuardwithout regardto quota
limitations or applicationdeadlines.

§ 2711. Unlawful actsconcerninglicenses.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this title, it is unlawful
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for any personto:

(6) [Receive]Exceptasprovided under section2705 (relating to
classesof licenses),receivea hunting or furtaking license underany
circumstancesif under 12 yearsof age.

Section2. Thisactshallapplyto thelicenseyearbeginningJuly 1, 1993,
andto eachlicenseyearthereafter.

Section3. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22ndday of June,A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


